Enhanced endocardial visualization with harmonic imaging during stress echocardiography  by Skolnick, D.G. et al.
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~ Native Tissue Harmonic Improves Imaging 
Endooardlel Border Definition end Well Motion 
Scoring 
M, Komblulh, D,H, Lisng, I, $chnittgor, Stcmforcl Untven~lty, CA, USA 
Background; H~rmonlc imaging has recently boon developed to complement 
contrast 0Qho, however, the tmpaet el native tissue Ilarmonlc imaging (NTHI) 
on ondocardlal border definition (~RD) has not boon doscribod, 
Metho¢s: This study compared oghoeardlogrsphlo Imagos of harmonic 
Imaging vs, lun~lsmontal imaging, EBD and segmental wall motion wore as- 
sessed, Sixty consecutive patlento underwent standard transthoroclc echoes 
(TTE) In beth harmonic and fundamental modes, Throe experienced echo 
interpreters ravlewod ascii TTE 1'we readers Interpreted all egheos tn otthor 
hormonlo or lundamonial modes, the third reader rovl0wed Italf of the studios 
in lundamontal mode and halt in harmonic mode and son/od as a control in 
measuring Interobserver variability, Wall motion was 6cored using a standard 
16.segment model and f-5 soalo, EBD for each wall segment was graded 
from 1=4 (1 m excellent ondoeardtel dofin=tion), 
Results: ~8D: 64% (CI 95%, 0,61-0,60) el all segments improved In 
harmonic mode with 26% (C195%, 0,24=-0,29) improving from poor/not seen 
to good/excellent, Of 444 segments deemed poor/not soon, 312 (70%) (CI 
95%, 0,66-0,75) improved to good/excellent wtth harmonlo mode, Of these 
312 segments, 55% comprised the lateral and anterior walls on aptcat views. 
Interobserver agreement on EBD was 82-86%, Wallmotlon: Scoring of wall 
motion was altered In 17111075 (16%) of segments by harmonic mode, This 
was significantly greater than the Intorobsorvor disagreement which was only 
10% (p -~ 0,002). 
Conclusion: Native tissue harmonic imaging has significant Impact on 
EBD and wall motion scoring, 
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r81-~--2"1 Noncontreet Tissue Harmonic Imaging Markedly 
Enhances Image Quality In Technically Diff icult 
,:'+-~ocsrdlograms 
S,L. Mulvagh, O,A, Foley, G, Gilman, G M, Pumper, J.L, Hargrove, 
W,H, Hanson, F,A. Miller, J,B, Seward. Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, 
Rochester, MN, USA 
Background: Traditionally, ultrasound systems deliver and receive at the 
same "fundamental" iF) frequency, Recently developed novel system pro- 
cessing technology enables detection of multiple "harmonic" (H) frequen- 
cies, typically generated by cnntrast microbubbles, We hypothesized that 
harmonic imaging alone can improve myocardial tissue definition in patients 
with technlcaUy difficult echocardiograms (TOE). 
Methods: 20 TOE patients (nonvisualizaflon of ~2 endocardial segments 
in an f8-segment model) were studied. Apical (long-axis, 4-and 2-chamber) 
images were acquired (Acuson Sequoia) during F (2.0 and 3.5 MHz) and 
H (3.5 MHz receive) imaging in random order. Acoustic power, pro-, and 
post-processing settings were maintained constant for all imaging modes; 
gain was optimized to the individual patient. Images were digitally stored and 
reviewed blindly for endocardial segment score tESS: 0 = inadequate, 1 = 
sufficient, 2 = excellent) and overall image quality ranking (RANK: I [best] to 
3 [worst]). 
Results: 
F (20 MHz) F (3.5 MHz) H 
ESS O 45 ~- 022 057 :~t 0.36 1 09 l- 0.43 
RANK 2.65 ± 0,59 2.25 -~ 0.44 1 10 ± 0,45 
Values are average ~_ SD H was different from F (2.0 and 3.5 MHz) for both ESS and 
RANK (P - 0.001). 
Conclusion: Noncontrast tissue harmonic imaging markedly enhances 
endocardial definition, and significantly imprwes overall image qua'.;ty with- 
out added patient risk, time or expense. This new technology promises to 
~mprovo image definition for all Patients, and extend the clinical application 
of echocardiography to "acoustiL;ally challenged" patients. 
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[--~'~'~ Enhanced Endocardlal Visualization With Harmonic 
- -  Imaging During Stre=;~ Echoeardlography 
O,G, Skolnlck, S,G. Sawada, H. Felgenbaum, D,S, Segar, Indiana 
University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA 
Background: We evaluated the ability of harmonic imaging to enhance ando- 
cardlal visualization of patients undergoing treadmill stress ochocerdiogre. 
phy, 
Methods: Patients (n = 41) were prospectively randomized to either fun- 
damantal if) or harmonic (h) imaging (ATL.FCT), Digitally capturad imagos of 
both the rest (R) and post.exercise (Ex) echoes wore scared by two madam, 
The lelt ventricle was divided Into 22 segments, A score from 0 to 2 was used 
to grade endocardial visualization el each segment, (,2 = most of a segment 
was seen throughout the cardiac eyelo; 1 m less than 50% o! a segment seen, 
0 ~ segment not soon), 
Rosalie: Two ultrasound machines were used for the fundamental imag. 
ing, yielding equivalent results, These data are (~ombined in the table below, 
Re~der t Ro~der 
Rest& Ex 39!  ~0tl), 65 t ;t5(11) 54 *: 14(f),B0 ± 1!(h) 
Rest 21 t 11(t),~? 12(h) 27~ 811L32±S(h) 
Ex tB~ t0(I),~S t 13(ht ~6t 7(1),34 ±eth) 
There was a statistical significance (P + 0,015) favoring harmonic imaging, 
with the co nbined R and Ex score, The I~x a~ore ~lone showed an ever= 
greater improvement (p = 0,003) with harmonies. 
Conclusion: Harmonic imaging significantly enhances endocardial detec- 
tion, particularly in the post.examine ventricle, 
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~ Improved Endo¢ardlal Definition and Evaluation of  
Dobutamlne Stress Eehocardlography Using 
Second Harmonic Imaging 
D, Chin, J. Hancock, A. Brown, A. Prasan, M, Monaghan. King,s College 
Hospital, London, UK 
Background: The evaluation of myocardial wall thickening during inotrope 
stress may be hampered by suboptimal imaging when using conventional 
two-dimensional echocardiogrsphy. The novel technology e! second har- 
monic, (SH) imaging has the potential to improve myocardial dr +inition by 
providing greater tissue penetration with low transmission frequencies, and 
improved image resolution through the detection of higher frequency har- 
monic echoes and reduction of artefacts. 
Methods: 54 pairs of images were digitally acquired from 11 patients 
undergoing routine dobutamine stress echocardiography using a Hewlett 
Packard Songs 5500 System. Each pair consisted a fundamental (FUN) and 
SH image of the same view el the heart, at equivalent motrepe stress, using 
similar display settings. 4 independent investigators graded all myocardial 
segments in random sequence, scoring 0 if myocardium/endocardium could 
not be seen; 1 if either myocardium or endocardium was visible/wall thick- 
ening was not of diagnostic quality, 2 if myocardium and endocardium was 
seen/wall thickening was of diagnostic quality. 
Score/no segmenls FUN0 FUNt FUN2 
SH0 127 18 0 
$H1 87 136 32 
SH2 41 191 400 
Results: Of the 1032 pairs of segments analysed, 2321600 (38.6%) seg- 
ments of non-diagnostic quality with FUN imaging achieved diagnostic quality 
in the SH mode, while only 32/400 (8%) of non.diagnostic SH segments im- 
proved with FUN imaging (p ,: 0,001). 23.9, 37.6, 28.1 and 21.5% el SH 
segments had higher scores than FUN segments during baseline, low-dose, 
high-dose and recovery phases, while the converse was true el only 4.5, 5.7, 
3,4 and 4.1%. 
Conclusion: SH imaging may improve the diagnostic yield of stress echo- 
cardiography by increasing the amount of myecardium available for assess- 
ment by up to a third. 
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~-~-~ Second Harmonic Imaging Without Left Heart 
Contrast Agents Improves Wall Motion Analysis and 
Reduces Interobserver Variability in Stress 
Echocardiography 
A. Franke, R. Hoffmann, H.P. K~hl, O.A Breithardt, R. Friesk,;, W. Lepper, 
P. Hanrath. Mad Clinic I, University Hospital Aachen, Germany 
To analyze the impact of second harmonic imaging (SHI) without left heart 
